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?HROU6}I BU6U9T 5I TE HELS A sEF T E5 OF FROIIUCT I UE
BIT FTTE}IF? TO ftEDUCE THE TEHSIOH DE?}IEEH U5 BUER
,ltEcoH}lISSloHoFT}lEEuRoFERtlcoll}lu}lITIESf{RBT}tE
COI.IIIEFCE fiGFEED TC' RECOHI{END BCCEFT TXCE gF F}T








SUCCEED 8}TD 8 SFITI? OF UN8ER5TFR3tH6 BH3 COOFERhIIO}I I{R3E RCREE-
ITENT PO55I ELE '
DT5CU55IOHs HERE HELS tN TI{E FSCE BF HUilENOUg U' 5' GGVEB}IHEHT
tllvESTl6f,TlOllS oF fiLLEGfiTtt'!15 FRCII U.5. STEEL LPF(I3UCER5 THBT EC
STEEL}IftXER5 HAVE 3EE}I E}I6fi6E8 t}I UHFRIR TRBDIH6 PRRCTICES' }IE FELT
1HRl t1 }'OULD SE POSSIDLE TO REBCH fiCCGIiIIODfiTIO}I SHORT OF COilTLETI}16
lltEsE Il{uE5?I6BTIo}r5 t}l oRDEB To fiLLo}l }oTH ?HE Ec 8HD THE 11.5. STEEL
ltllugTntEs?oBEBc}lJot}ITLYlEsIREDG1FILS,THESE6oRLgHBpEBEE}I
ENU}lcIFTEI, SI ?}lE oR6fiHlzB?Io}l FoR Eco}lolltc cooPERfiTto}l fiHB trEVE.
tgrHextts (ogcr) srreL coHilITTEE lH 1377r ?o FEST(rRE THE CtrltPETI-
lIVE}IE55 OF OEED STEEL t}IIUSTRIES'
X[aIJtrl
ToltfiRD THEsE GoBLg rHE EuRopEBlr coBL ffxD srEEL cotlllullrlY tecsc)
t5 RESTRUCIURtNG IT5 STEEL t}I3UsTRY THBOUSH THE PROGFESSIUE ELI}II-
NATIOH OF s?fiTE Et's PURSUEIT TO TIIE ECSC sTfiTE 8tII5 COIEI }IHICH IIILI-
ELIHINRIE THEsE aIDs IMCEIBER 3tr 1995. THE fi|lEntcRH STEEL IH-
SUSTRY fiLsO HBs AT' EXTEIIsIUE TSDER}IIZfiTI8H FFG6Rff}T' THIS IS FhR-
TICULfiRLY DIFFTCULT t}I TIIE CURRET{T TEPRESSEI' gTfiTE OF THE EC FND
fiItERICBH IHDUSTRTEST XtTH THE llBRSSlltPS 3ElH5 EII3URED 8Y STEEL
I'ORXERB frND CO}I}IUHtTtES SEPENDEHT O}I STEEL PROSUCTION'
tF THE U,5, IHI,USTRI fi6REE5 THBT ?HE I}IPLE}IETITBTION OF THE
fiRRhHGETIETII REBCHEN TXIS IIEEX }IOULD ELIIIT}IRTE THE HEE3 TO T'FEsS
I?g COITPLFT}IT5, F5 I{E BELTEUE THE fiRRfi}IGEItE}I? IIOULTI 7HE ECSC
.IIILL ESTASL!SH RTI EXPOR? LTCEI{Stil6 SYSTEHI TG L IItt? THE EXF.GBT OF
ELEVEII STEEL PROSUCTS. tH RE?URTIT ?}IE U, S. IHI'UsTR? H(IULtr' }IITH-
IRBX tT5 PENDI116 BilTtDU}IPIT16I COUNTERVFILI116 SUTY' BHI' SECTIOH 301
COilFLAtHTS ON PRODUCTS COVEREI, 3Y THE BRRfiHGEIIEI{T fi6fiIH5T THE
EESC RND ECSC IIE}I3EB sTETEs.
HE IELIEVE THfi? THTS fiRRFIIGE}IEHT }IOUL3 DE fi }TffJOR STEP TB}IFRDs
EHDI116 lHE CO}I5Ti}TT LtTtGfi?IO}I fi}I3 !tSPUTE OVEft TRRIIE I}I STEELI }IHICH
BRs rEEl{ ft SouncE oF 16'Flrarto}t 3ET}lAEx THE Ec BHD ?HE u.5. FoR }lfiNY
YERRS.
BBtrE To CoRRESPOHDE}I?s; SFECtFIC HUX}ENs tN ?HE FGREE}IENT }IILL HOT







Brussets, 26 'JuLy 1982
1I PRODUCTS FOR A POSSIBUE ARRANGEHENT
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(+) 1 net T 0.9 metric tonnes
List of 11 products
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hot roLted bars
gatvanized sheet
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